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IT ALY WILL ANNEX FIUME Wlr.f'HIN 
\Vie can supply you with any quantity of the 
following at lowest prices. 




Cadiz Salt tor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
·cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
• 
Fisbernieo's IJnion 
.Trading Co., Lid .. 
. ................. ~ 
Pbone&a. 
The Ru• -Old'8., Ltd , 
A FEW DAYS on· 












Some :M>,000,000 letters are mls-
\s though Wil hnd not enough other directed ycnrly accordlnj; to lbc poat-
(Montreal Guette)) 
lld nga lo worry nbout. an Engl~B_h nl authorities, nnd tbls ma)' help to 
11d en'tiat hu ftgured ow. thnt In ~- u.>tpla.ln wby 80 mony lcg1lcle.s, hoped 
llv1>.000 years the land 1>0rtlon ot tho tor never mnterlalh:e. 
\1orld la due to subside and be oYer-
~,belmed by the ocean. 
PUZZZLI:SO 
•·001.S CA~N01' W.UT 
(Toronto Globe) 
There ts wisdom In The Portlnnd 
(London Morning Poat) (Ore.- Telegrnm's remark that there 
Tho success or Dr. Bnntllng's 'In- ore Cew mn'lters In the world 110 11!'-
"ulln" hu shown the nectl tor speedy sent that tboy can't wait untll the 
Jl;Oblllzntlon In medical research and train gets pllllt the crossing. 
i·reparntlon. Fortunl\lw. we weN 
T. t.!VCr bc(ter equipped 1\•llb brlll_lant Do JOQ waDf to tell the Fllber• 
:-•>ung surgeons who tnke ll sclentlftc men what yoa have fc.,. ale? Well. 
1Ul<\ not merely llrUetlc \'lew ot their then, put your ad ln THE n8B· 
w oreaa1on. &JlllEN'S PAPER-
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only ... ....... $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only .. .. . . $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secll.re your size to-day. 
ADVOCATE 
~to 
flJ>Os ., • ID'. ~ 
m1IHd. at tti• ..... ot • lciiai PiriOf 
perp1etlt7. ..I haft to f«ce tbe aiJ 
out or Port Apew, ud I CU um tllere. Pha4lq DO :oitj, bi :At Int 11aet 
do '° whl1o that motor bOat conUna• th• oatae room aad opa .... 
to pay her 'el1hty dollara a month. cock. Tbtn Ile lifted ap a tloor board ______ __;__;...o:i..::..•;;....o~.,_ 
Sbe cannot exist oa eighty dollar11 a aad looked Into the bll1e. H• aaw 
month elsewhere, but abe caa maa- that the water therein wu rlalnl, BDcl 
a~ ,.,.., nicely on Jt bere. And yet. murmured, • 
nt1n with thllt confounded charter "Bully- by heck!"' 
cancdh~d. we're 11t11ck with the glrl. Ho clCLm~red hutlly 11bo:lrd the 
Sh<' cannot lea'"o Port A!{tlew \':'Ith- barite. cnst ore th<' moorlni: l!n<'I' or 
01111 sumclent runds to carry h<'r thr11 tlit' erutua. on<l with o. boat honk. 
for ll whlle. CLod 1ho'd die !~.fore she ~vo her n shovo which carried her 
would accept the gift of a penny from out Into the middle or the rh·1>r. She 
anybody In Port Agnew. pllrtlc1·Jar- wont bobbing awll)' gently on tht' 
ly the McKayel!. Enn a Joan from ebb-Ude, bound ror the deep "'1lter. 
The Laird would be con1tr11cted a11 n out In the Bight or Tyce where. whel\ 
roundabout Y.'B)' or buying her oft'." i he settled. ebe would be hidden ror-
Mr. Dancy p0ndered bla problem el"or nnd not bl' n menace to na'l"lp;a-
nntll be was almost t empted to bull t lon. Mr. OaMy watched her until 
his poor he11d against the o!llcfl Willi, shn dlsllppenred In the dim 11tnrl11tht 
goat-fa.ahlon, In nn llttcm.pt to 11tlmu- before returning to hlR home nm\ ti(). 
late some now Idell.." worth whlll'. Hk" Mr. Pol))'I!, to bed, whore he had 
Xovorthete11. one night be wakened th" nn1t real sleep In week!I. tie rl'-
from a eound s leep ond round hlm1101C nilr.ed lhls In th" mornlnit nnd maT-
l'ltOng up In bed, tho Po!ISCHOf° Of n 'l"eltd nt It. Cor t.he hlld lllways re-
plnn 10 ftawlc1111 thnt, In sheer am- itarMcl himself as n mnn of tender 
l\~emeot. he ll!lnounc:cd alolld tbllt he con11clenco Md nbr.olutel~· lncnpnble 
would be jiggered. Somo cunning Ill- or com-;ntttlg a maritime crime. Nev-
tie <'mmluary or t.he de'l"ll mu•t haYe erthelese. he whistled nnd 1\'0re n 
crept In through hls ear whlfo he red c:nrnnllon In his lnl)('I ns ht' de-
alept and planted the brllll~t Idell pnrted Cor the mlll omce. 
In llr. Dane1·s brain. o 
Eventually, Mr. Daney lay t\o\\"D n-
galn. But ho could not go to sleep; 
'° he turned on tho elec:trlc bed· 
stdo lamp and looked at bl11 watch. 
Jt 1\'&11 midnight no ll'l"lng crellture, 
taYe possibly nnd adventurous or 
nmourous cat, moved ln Port Agne'\\'. 
So he dresed and CJ"cpt forth Into tbe 
night. Ten minutes llltor. bo Wlli 
down at the munlclpal gllrboge-barge. 
CHAPTER xx:rv. 
FOLLOWJl\G TRE lnter\'le \\· with 
his rnlher. 11ubse111umt to Cnlt'h 
Brent's funeral, Donald McKllYO rc-
llllzed full well thnl his lo\•e all'nfr. 
hitherto lndeflntto ns to outcome, hn1I 
cryst.alllz:ed Into a deflnlto l1111ue. 1''or 
him, lhero could be no e\·nslon or e-
quivocation; ho had to choose, 
To Speak At Ooliven\ion 
Women Lawyen' 
Aaoclation 
Hl'len P. McCormick. ot Brook-
l)'fl, N . Y.. rormer Aulst1int DI•· 
trlct Attorney ot Brooklyn, la to 
• Peale on "I.Algal E4uCAtlon" at the 
annual con·:u1tlon of the \Vonion 
uwyera• AuochuJon In Mlnnea1>-. 
e111-. August U, --"~ .. : ..'S?!ln= ........ ,i:~· "'"' -
1 
•moored at the bulkhead or pllo11 along 
I • promptly and ror llll time, het ween ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~.,...~-"'! 
bis family nnd ~an Brent-belweei. 
reapc<:tllblllty, honor. wellltl1, nod ap-
probation on ono hnnd, and pity, con· 
tompt, censu re, and povt'r t)• on the 
other. tonrronllng this Impasse, he 
wns too racked with torture to (aco 
his pt'ople thllt nlgbt,,.and run the 
glluntlet or bis mother's 11ad, reproach ·co AL .• 
WW 
1t pays you to get your printing done where you can obpain ~,. best ~~e. 
We tlaim to be in a position to extend you this advantage. · 
ru1 glancCI!, hie rathcr'e allt'nce. Ao el- 1 
oqnent ot mental dl11tres11. and the. « 
etudled acorn, nmnumont, and con- '1!:I 
tompt In tho nry attitudes of hie • 
« 
Burnside: 
- We carry• large stock of 
Bill Beads, Letter Head§. St~tement~ 
..:an ••apply 
The Besl and Cheapest, just landed, 
$13.50. 
Best Ser~e.ned ~orl~ ~Aloey: 
1800 tons due Tuesday . 
Whil~ dischar2in2 •.•.. -~4.UO 
Anthracite: 
I 
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WEEKLY ADVOCATE, ST. 
-
LABOR THE COMING . I 
POWER IN ENGLAND1 
The Story .of the Amazing Rise of the Workers' 
l\Jlovement in the eritish Isles 
Article 2 
1-:11\Vllr<l :.t. Duld•on. the N tow 
r or:C ln\'f'Otor. w ho, aftt'r 12 yuu 
ot tll1>orimf'nU1tlon. hAs port octt'd 
1n Ink whkh drlf'I ln•tantly, ol>-
\'l&llnt;" lh~ lll'td or l>IOlll'nt, UHi Is 
•h•OIUtf'I)' lndtllbll', making Altor-
1u•on, oC C'hKks or othrr documon~ .. 







fhe Best Returns 
Can be ~cured by using Arumon-
ium Sulpbat~. h Is tbo best 
fertlUser extant ror hyfleld or 
I g~rdcn. By it'• use large crops aro assured. Sold In large or 
small quantities by 
-
, 
THE J!VENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'~, 
Adlv.'ocate 
The Evening Advocate.. '11te Weekly Advocate. 
The, B~ish Empire 
E.~ibition 
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1
1.lon which baa apruDI up ID the Do- dor coat for Ult 
. I·~-·.·._ ":'l!Jc '"" 
W. F. COAJ<BR, General Manager 
Tit,. J:mpl~ F11•ll1 Parl1. mlnlona ud Cololll• of aa. Empire. bis d&&a bl OOimeaifj .. :; 
Appe:1llng thutt to all thoee In the Jn en17 corner or Ult YUt Bmplnt I.loll ud COMl4lirall 
Buslness Manager , "To ~'very ft1an Hia Own" IL HlB~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: world \\•ho art> curious oc lire tan1l 111 there la a coa"flctloD <tltat It la Dece9· In obtalDbls mt*'ee 
By mail The l!.'nning AdrO<"ale 10 nny part o.r Newfoundland and be curious or lire 1, the 11rqor or an aa17, u a matter or uUonal pride, lndlau ud ll'rlen. 
Canadn, $2.00 per year. ; to the United States of America and lalert mind), the ~xhlbltlon will baYe and or l07altJ' to lbe Kbls, to muel ... rdo work wu ~ 
· a 11peclal np~al tfl the membfra or a braYe allow hefor. the world a1. Eqland, Scot..._ ~ 
elsewhere, $.'i.00 per yenr. the gre:\l bmlly or the Brltl•h Em· wembleJ' Park In llM. a.ell member SlatM aDd prlwate coll~ 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland 1and Canada, 501plre. It will bo their "Family l'artJ'." or lbe Empire Jl"amll.Y- la nrlYlq II pabllc1ibrarlea ~ 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elscwhere,lus rtn1t purpo10 wlll be to dili>l&7 a tpOrttq spirit to. om.&11~ uie ~ ~ •·~· !PL~ 
$1.50 per vear. 1"tl1t> mean1 wherebJ' we '.llvo"-4a en, to iDab lta ~JO ~~ 
Letters aocfothcr matter for put.licntlon should be addressed to Editor. tlnllduetrleh11 or the Empire. Tbe a blttet 
. . . ru es, t e manutacturen. the fana· 
All business communic:mons should be addressed to the Union era and the worken or die llaQdn: 
Publishing \.omp:iny, Limited. Advertising Rates on npplication.1 wm 11bow the beat uampa.a oi 
= =====:==================:=========='handiwork, and aet up the. ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, \VEONESDA Y, .SEPT. 12th, 1923 by which the,. do their "'°'~ will make the lblltbltloia a 
l'DCJ'Clopadja Of .... 
THE P. M. D. FUND wl~~ ~::"!:u!:: 
:# I has onr beell Jal4 otat: 
V pou In th .. JdatorJ Cit'. 
The Aqvocatc must join with the Daily News.Jn com-1there wm be~ 
mending the Earle Spicer Recital on Thursday night, to the1;.n1P11cs and1  worldJIC1 r.mp re D llltrJ. ' .'llDl••,..-
patfOnage Of the general public. Qf the excellence Of the I Cor the 1t11dint of 11Q' or, 
programme, assisted as it is by several of our highest local lnud one acUYIU• or ~ 
l 
. . utlon to find within a rlq ,_ 
ta en t , there can be little doubt; and regardrng the cau~e for plt>to me&llll or com..-rath'e ~-
which the conce rt is so kindly given, there is none more Tho method• or nv1t conttneata, all4 of liif~ 
highly des erving of public sympathy and support ur all tho n1:ces or man, wm be •bo"" -... .u;.;.· 
· alclo by side. ~·- ma• ..-, 
Sympathy without practical assistance, however, avail- In tllCSQ 1lay9 or lntrteato proceuea But It 11"111 DOt be oa)7. tnde ... r:or. 
cth nothing to the widows and orphans of those fisher- ·"'uch practical mu1traUons are necea- lnduitr,. •bow. Tbo Jnuun eta. will ~ Q 
· . . , 1111\ry. We l'ytllJlllthlJICI with tbf' motive Dot be D~teted ID the Brldab ll:Da• IHd U01lt JU~ nm • 'l'l.e , 
men and sailors who, whilst engaged tn the country s i:uldlng 000 or tbe ~te1t humorl•i. plro F.xhlhltlnn. and w111 be 1X'rbclp11 Prime Mlnlattt allto meDtidDtiei that taWJ'ff', ~ 
business, lost their Jives at sea. What is needed Is funds for , nnd Mtlrl!ltl ot literature when he Its cb,ler lntt'rut to tboae cftmn. ot be bad lntemiwed the Canadian 19u- Duke, - Dnn .. l>i'. J 
h p M . o· F d h ·11 b . h l I" htr1J)Cd with his .scorn the SllUCCl'l> tho world wbuau CUrlOlltJ' la for tho thorit!h on IGADJ occulou to en- or Jilexlco (Dr. SpArkfll .. a ll'nlound ~ 
t e er ma ~en t arme 1sas ter Un t at WI r.tng e p I School or Education. '"Spell win· , s.-nthutnl;il, th.- romantic, r:atbM thah aeuou_r to .bD\·e thh1 matter ltralght· lander) llr. M . .J. O'LcalT. Dr. Mae- Paft.r, aI14~ 
tO the practically helpless, and caus e a ray Of SUnShtne where dowe."' "W·l·n-d+r-s.'' "Yt'll. go tho 11rnctll-:al thlnga or life. The Brit- l'Ded out "Without r:olns to tho ·Privy flhl'rt.on, alld U.S. COJ11111I Jknedlet. W4'1'fl fO com•m. ~~ 
darkness is apt to linger I now nnll clean them." Yet WI! have leh Emplr1> Id guar111an and Prote<'toi: Council. Thr eanndlan lntcrnt ~:il· Tho 11lnK1nr: or the Natlonnl Anthem the OoYHDmt111t 'WOlll ~ 
• • ' . i to rccoirnJec that thCrl! can be no to many pcoplr11 whoso- clvlllHtlon '* lac• the od\·ontogr11 ~ hulnc o con~t • t.rcnght t'•p !'rCCN'dln,;1 to n c-io1e. onrl tbc tNlltJ' ID dilJilW. 
\'(/ere the public n o t quite s o s ure of the excellence of ICOtl)' cdu~tlcfo In moterlnl maUCI":) dltfor<'nl trorn our (\Wn, or k>Okl'd al uve et:-.+. llll thllt "' l'b the l..:tbrn1lor . 0--- ce":eni•t• or the tftlllt)' .... 
the concert its elf the ir own . enjoyment there certainly no without prncllcal cxampl~. The ln th~ light ot our ~'!'Stern ldu11. 11'_ <'OIUlt orrort1 ... for tile.- rrovlnct' t)( - m;,Jorlt)·, nnd 1117 ~ :\. ' , . ' I tenchcr cau only explnln an Intricate hackr.ard. The f;:hfblllon wlll brln9' Quebec. ll!ld 1m111r11l1)· tht·y will ru;il\,• Guard.i; Sports To-day :!lrr.ll to uphold th. tl'.G&IT. ·:_,,_,, .. , 
appeal cou,ld be g reater than that Whtch COmCS from the ' oochtne with 3 working model. on ILs grtat. elngc tor tho etul\.v or U ftrm a 11tnnd us POllllble. Hit, llll' ht.hi !he Adtnhai.trn~ 
hpndreds of Terra Nova's ·poor, whose breadwinners have I rn tho world or science. or supreme Euroiw. or Amerl~ nud or tbe world f't"lme ~llnl11trr, bnd madr 1enr:\I Aft-Jr n 1·ouph· 1>C 1>"1!t\10nement... Since thl' b1 tbe eaaeJ~ 
found W(\tcry graves aroun'* our shores• lnlere11t will be U1e o.,;blblbs lllua- gelll!rnlly. the roal lire or those ll<'O- overtures to tt C:inadlnn nutborlll··!I dn .. to Inclement W('atbrr, the Gunrd,. lll' rn1ilblt' for tht' Fnlc Stlltf 
, 't · . . · 1 lrnting the llllCCClleCul grnppllog wltb plrs: the Arcadian comrouulllet or tho oil or which ve ~e~ mnde In thr Sp<irta nrr ~cbl'duled tor thl!! 11ft"I·· t!,..1 to llhl'r.sto the ~
# • Then, iet all help the .widows and the orphans! tho problem or Hcnlth In tho Troplc3. Pncitlc: tho drcamCTII or tM my11ttc bc!lt lnt1>re"t:\ or ~('W •.mndll'nll, hut noon at St. beorit<''s Field :1011 ~hnuh\ llt lull prl~OllC!nl Who ...... 
. Tho British Empire Is ofiowlog In b:n.Jt, whc>rc contemplath·o thou~ht his not 11uges1lon to them, that or glv- hl!rat l 3 inrir" nttt'ndnoct-. on .. or th~ "•:J<'to. No .l'\!bt'l ll.'lal!Ol'. It;: 
---------,-------- I maoy quarters or the world that It Is rntbcr thon actJon luL'I bc1!n the ldnl Ing Lllbrodor Cor an nmo11nt au c.-1- Cc"\turrs or th(' S11:1rt11 will bl' tb" • Cfllll" forwnrd wltll a ~ 
.. THE C H E EXAMS 
po1111lblo tor the whl«i races to llv. or mM; anll will contrast them with cnt to PILY our ~atlonot Dchr o\\';is thrcr ·mile rncc. tor which tL torira Yolutfon and cnpt~n tb• 
. • • • · 1· healthily In tropical clltllllte.. h lho bustling IUld cmergetJc enterprise more or lc!ls a allsht 11hock to th('m 1•11mhcr oC enlrli-; hnv<' b rc11 r\'ct>l\'e1~. n~<·tltntc ly alter It hll 1atclt 
glvC!tl the material ror a comparativu or the young white nations whlc!l He nl<10 polntl!d out that the amount lndllllln~ Jlck" Kovnnai;h. n.n u- 111>:--c:cnt. majority ·0 r tM 
:itudy of Tropical Ht'altb work In b.wc had their ortgln tn tbe Brltle!l or money ll{>llnt by the l'\ewtouodl:in•J llh tnnca champion. who Is f\t111;tn11 11 aa·:o:- of thP comp.-ict w1tb 
The results of the Council of Higher Education l Aila, ,urlca, America and Auetralllllfa I• l:iuds. nnd \7hlcb under~- r.lhcum- Government on l...'lbrndor In thl' v.·:iy com1>bar k. The othr r lt<•m .• on the On the athrr h."\Dtl, tlae 
. . . • \ }'rlendlJ Emalatlon 11tancc1 of 1 ·!laI environment :ir .. •or Retie( Work11. C1111tome. MDIII'- wC'll :irrnttsted t1rnn:iu1mc i;honlcl reb\'I:> In J:tll will hf' a~ 
Examinations ~h1ch are now com mg m are, to say the least I What promises to be the cbler rac· atrlylni; to " ·ork cut In tbt' old Brlth1:i trutu. etc .. w:i11 no1 com!lll'nl Ul"nll' prov" lnt!'rP~tlDlt. nn<I ;\II thl11 111 tht1 or 1l1•:11:cr nnil a focal polDt 
Of them, disappointing. }t is inevitable that there musne tor In mr.iklD1 tbo Brltlah Empire Ei· way the olll ;1rc'..lc!D6 or Ul:&n"s des- with lhe returns Obllllnttl. l nlit Sports ml",•t for th<> ,.t':111on I.her'• cal ln:~"nnllou until Ul41t df · t t f h . f h 1 hlb1Uon a complete eacce1s ID all re- tin)'. Tllo PrJmc l\fln!s ter will bl' INlt"lng 11houlll hen rrc.-orcl nltl'ndn.nrl'. llb~tty.- Xew York Worlcl. 
S1p_p01D men Or many, no matter OW S&tlS actory t C opccta la the spirit or flWDdlJ' emulll· (To L , 'ConUnued) 
may be In the aggregate, but this year's percentage I ---'-·---------
'" !i.!ch »to ~ggest the idea that all is not as D . • W·~rren 
ttaattons. ·F .felllt(r a · · 
. Tells Rotarians . 
. -
, 
Gf the Labrador 
red.ti1cr1Mt ill'• c. "· E. :Boundary Disp. Ute 
present carried <>ut are not suited to bur .. 
r atL i!Xlndrlations are both necessary and valu- At tile Rotlry Lunchl'OD held nt mnlter. It was docldcd then b~t:ween· 
ab~ but their Vl)UC Jles in the practicalness of the know- Wood"s Re9t:t11rant YHterllay, Rom- tho two countries tbnt the que11tlo11 
)ad.- whose attainment they encourage Th c H E 11nn Reg H:incy pre11lll~d. and Intro· be loft In tbo hand1 or the Privy 
.. ~.,. • e • • . dl!Cld tho Primo Mlntater, Hoo. W.R. \.'ouncll. l\ow!oundlond bu hnd Jur· 1 
Exams as we have them to-day foster and encourage a Warren, K.C .. who PYe ll Tcry lue!d l11dlc:llon over Lnbrndor tl'rrltor)', col-
process of useless and harmful cramming and do little else nnd lntere.Aln; ei:planatlon ot tho lceUng Customs Dullea, gr1rntlng Tim 
C h. · Lcbrador Boundary Question. ber Llct'naee holdlD!; courts e•c 
'or one t mg, the subjects arc in the main altogether no Labrador Douud1ry Qu~llon alnce the 1sth century. In l9os' ho~~ 
OUtside the SCOpe Of a practical business training, and where RC>eS back to 1783, to tho 1'rc:ily of ever. a gentlemau I>)" the na~e or 
they are 'th• th t th . f l"arlll, when the Brltl1b Covernment Dickie erected a L:nnber Miii at the 
WI In a SCOpe e apparent tgnorance 0 those toolc OYl'r practlcnlly all the North mouth ot the Hamilton Inlet undor 
who set the papers of conditions that should· have great .'1\:erfcon Continent, and divided It llc('nle Crom Newfoundland. ADii lat· 
Weight With them, render SUCh papers inadequate tO praC- Up Into a certain number ot ~roVIOCtl er tht' Quebec 00YO!'nment attemptrd 
i I 
. d -Canada being Included. Nawround· t11 collect duties on auppll~ v.-hlch 
t ca nee S. land WU mlldo C. Mparate entity and be bad brought thl'rC, olalmlDI Ulal 
I 
. r pie L:abrndoT Coaat from RJYer St. thl& WllS a part or the rro,·lnce ot 
t IS a matter 0 Common knowledge that the boy Or John . to Hndeoo's Strnlt.a w11.1 put Queb«:. Mr. Dickie, h11vl11g obtnlnell 
gii:l who has a good, SOUnd knowledge of the mos t essential under .Newtoundlanll. At the begin- ltlt1. llccnae an1\ paid bl1 dullu to lht 
Subjects often finds his Or her name on the "fa' l " I° t nlllg Newfoundland had jurl1dJetlon ~o~·toundland OoYcrnment naturally ~ I Ure I~ O'Yer the Labrador Cout, U It wU referred the matter to them, and Sir 
when the results Of .he exams come in, while tho~t With the then lcnown. In 1774 It Wu given lo Robert Bond, then Prime Mlnh1ter, 
most superficial knowledge of the here-to-day-and-gone-to- Que~. but tn 1809 fl-"°' glHn b1Hk took the matter up with the Canadla:i 
k
. d . lo Newtoundland. and the Proclam•· , OoYernmont. lt wu realised howenr 
morr9w In may be h1gh On the honors list. Jt iS nOtOriOUS lion making this dOClllOD II a fol· that tbe settling ot · this ~ao would 
that many who have made brilliant showings in the C H E low•: - MAJI that · c:out or Labrador not decide the question· at 1n11e :11 
Exam·natio h e d b i h h . . . from RIYer St, John to ('.ape Chldley other mlll1 ml:;bt bo erected e:att 
I nS av prove. tO e W t OUt t e mOSf elimin- lball be a P*rt of Ne~fOUDdJlnd." ln wbero, and 1Jmllar dhputH crop u; 
entary knowledge of the simplest every-day subjects when i\ llM tb• Wutern Bo11ndar1 waa mo'"- In 7eara to comtt. AccordlD«'1 the 
came to taking theil places in their chosen sphere of ed front River St. John to Blanc Initial 11top1 were taken to have a ti I Sablon and doftnt'd u • line runnhl« decl11lon mad11 reprdlng the Labrador 
ac V ty. f '( duo north Crom Diane S'1blon to tho Doundary Question and It waa dtcld· 
U d 
. . 5!hl4 P*rnlttl. Newroundlhcf claim• rd to appeal to tbe PrlY)' Couacll and 
n er these circumstances, the real results of th~ irom the Iii parallel :ind lbence alons: io tJJe ,.., 1111uo eoaunenCetl Ill 1eoa 
C.H. E. Exams are bound to ·be disappointing while they net via the waterahed. to Cape and 6onttlMled aplD 1n ltM, and oD 
ed f d 
· Ollldle7. Tiii• terrltol'J h.. an ar• the adYloe or the late Mr ' Martin 
are prepar or an conducted as they are at present, no or abOat 110.100 1qaare mllet. or Jarc- 1 hrloDs. lt.C., Newtoendlalld ~ 
matter bow high or how low may be the percentage of passes. 11r t .. n oennan1, Hnlarf an4 Au- t0 aoolde to aatt trbftraUoa °" Oa• 
trJa. · Thi C.Dacllan clala Is u.t U.. aatt.t 11 It waal4 appMr ilat Caaa4& 
Cbllllt .. l'elll7 . •ti tbt 111910qt tO be!.q larpr and ... IDflaeD~ 
Ne1'16aat11aac1, aacl till{ f1il hllaftd Newfouclland ml11tt aaftat' bJ .... 
f~ dOM DOC ~ a'ildtt _. 1"1f t i'M. lo '111t -t• 11WIOili 
i-rt.ct~. !ta9 lat~ Ol1 Uilt - .... tabll !It bT Mr. 4. a. . 
Word IOMt Ii ltO~, a ~ , It.~ no• ftl tlMiD AUGl'W 
.-:-,,---- ------------·--· -
THE EV.ENlNO 
;;,. ... ,.~) . 
, .. ~........ . .. '"' r : " 
Its Rich Delic.al~y· and 
• genuine a~l-round . goodness makes 
Salada the choice of millions and its 
sales ai·e ever increasing. 
f clYll war In IODIO. d~~lcta. Bat UM.re 
will be Do .. ueral stoppap ot trade 
11nd proclactlon, which I•. l suppose, 
what Is mt'ant b1 eco11omlc coll•PM· 
It Jl)at baa>penld It might, or ml!fbt 
not, be embarran lnc to tht real or 
Jo~urope 'and the outelch world; bat to 
the Oennan1 tb.amaelvea It would 
mean. lmponrblunent. 1'QIJ1, appallln1t 
11ulfe.rlng. ll la not a prospect that 
can temp~ tJ1em. 
At prcdnt Genn.:inr la, on the whole I 
11 comtor!ablc country. Tbnre I.I 
much dlal1"t'r·J among the profe .. lou~ 
nl cluses and the email lnvestore1 
hut the tnnanclers ood maourocturel'll 
I have mncfu fortunes, the landowners anti fa rme.rs oro dolnJ; extremol;r well. 
ond the working cla11ses ore bolter 
ort than they were llerore 'the W.r, 
'l'her \'! Is abundant capitol anll4bl• 
ror vast eoterprt.es, labor ls tady 
emplnyed, a11d a merol1 uomlDal tax ----------
1<1 levied on betr. tobacc-0, and the ~rnMANY VERY POOR CUSTOMER OF 
OLD COUNTR¥. 
other common tuxurtes. 
Des11lte lbo confus ion caUllOCI bJ t1ae W't •'«?,"!~ ~~ ~'~tlMll 
mons trous. curreocr Jnule. ,.Opie :"*' ,< ~·P111 to be enJorlnc tbemaelTea &Del ~ ~ 
taklnfr life quite eu111 ancl -pl~-
lf. 'rite hollda111 are In tuil a~ ~!': 
anti nll th~ plt'llt1nre rNOrta. ~ 
tffla11rut11, ana almU.r J 
cnr Sir Sldn~1 Lou-) I\ fine zest. "Trent UR i;eotly an•l crowded llllcl dolUJ • 
w .. hr:ar n good .teal ju11t now kindly," they exclalD\ed , "or we will nC'ls. Thttre la DO "111Pll 
aboUI tht' 110salblc "COllllPllO" or Ger- ltO BOll'lhevlk." OC'rman tamu•omellt 
wnY ~Cr\'01111 polltlclnm1 onrl flnnu- T he F'rench lnug~Cil. "U>t tb~m the occupied dlatrlet&; 
rft•" In this country hint nt It or· :-o Jldllh('vflr, If they ple:uu.1, hut they 1 that the 
pr,.hPnsh·t1ly. ln Germany l!Aelf the won•t.". And, ot COU\"8e, they did :n~i°:c"":: uchup 
0,."i.r:apN'l!. now mostly undl'r • the not. Even to 1111lll' the Alllea they conditions for tha 
0 .. 0 •• r-blp or tJ\e ~e.'\t ~lnrkocrncy. they were not going lo tum their I .,001 collapse -'WOa)I; 
i:Uk :ib<lut It wllll cheerCul candour. p:'O!Cperons countrr Iulo n do\11- them. 
Jr the)' uy. tho '(rencb an1l othe~ r idden wlldernc.'18 Ilka Red lt.uo1ln. lt h ... 
I 1 ti Co . oweYer. uoe Alli• , i:o 011 llrtuecilng ui. for repnr.l· Tl1e genu nc r l.'vo n oonry mmun- clth(lr by TOlun..U,.-
tion• WI' llhnll just t hrow up the I'll~. who worked Cor tbnt result, were othnr courtM, t do 
•P<'lllt"· we will rl.'li1Jl8e ln~o polltl- firmly 11uppressetl. The majority or I n<.-<!d be cxC4'1181nlJ 
c:.I anrl Rocinl confus ion. pn)' noth· 01.rmnns :i.re too sens ible nud prnc· A!C n comnicrcfal allcl 
lor nnil 11roduce nothing, nDll turn tlcal to Imitate lhe Hlnrlu dt•btor '\\' llO ti d t --t • . 1 nn on WC! o no .,._ C'tntr.1! Europe Into paupcr tsed nnd com1111ts suicide by alO'tl' slnrvot on on mllrk,•t i•IO!lccl; Wf' would 
!Jmln<>·!ltrlcken chnos. hl11 c rt'ditor'a doorstep~ ,. h:w o lhl'm all open, tanr to tab oar 
It llOUntls rormldtlblt'. and hilt! 3P•\ A Sf~t'-Jfunatred Collnp•f'. wnre11 nml abll' to Jl.31 fur a..a.' ltllili@ll"-11 
1ar•·ntl'' rrlghtl'ned ROmo lnfluenll:ll So t do nol thlnk the Germani! will ac~mao\· was a folrly Ct'od eutomtt I reall1 lloi14 \)4'N>O~ In Urlt:iln. especially If U1e~· I t'nl;'lncor n genu ine lodustrlot col· In th<' pat, nnd WC! nl'f' anxloua to so ::. •:,~d watell-··tfl"·w.1D'O*iilf,riiiiiaeil'I~ 
l:al'I" net! to ho lnterc11te<l In Oermon lnp.'lc, thou~h i t mny s uit them to .,11 t r:idlng with her on tc>Mns of mut· 1 undue amdet)' 
1r:ut.• ontl h .. '\nklng. But t do not i.U\J:l•·m:m:i:;o !I drnmntlc r<'prt>'lcnt:i- uni 11rortt. Dut IC ~ho 11ut up the · • quit~ ·~<' ,, hy It :should . mnko he rest tlon or ono It Is quite llkely t hM ~hutl"NI \\'e s houl1J noL Ro Into bcln?l H--EM gt HMU 
or 11. •hake In our s hoes. ! they inny he In for s .. r!<>us µollllcol I ru ptcy. w e could .contrive to "' t • • 
I rannot help reme111berlni; thnl wo ' trouhlc. Tbe Covernmenl bn11 no I :duni; pretty well "l\' ltbollt her C"•· 1Jo llOt .., awtJaeP 
ur•' C;ivorcd wllh 11lmllnr threut.s rc:it W\l l~h~ of public opinion hchlnd operation. Jtdltns. .DIMd•as. ""~ 
•h•·n tho V<!rsnllles T reaty WM being It. nnll there mny comC! n fll'rCt' lltrni:· C' trru:m y 1~ n l 'oor rn .. fom" ~ or llen:..rrhe>lda.~ nor soure<'. 
tr:inMI. WI' mu111n'l l)rCM Cerm:my git' tor power J)('l\\'CCn the tlnnncinl ·rh;r .. ~re Pl'Otll". !'DUI(' or them In m~~=r:.r.~l:::i~~C~Uncft an:. L!bcrty to lrtrlktt: for the he!flro>ci. 
"'° hard. It was 111111. or Ol•rm:my nu1l ngrlculturnl monopollfll'I nnd th<? hli;h plnCl•fl, who t'llk :u1 If trade 1 t~:i': ~~lf~=:::n, 'ii.:!. bo,::c!:1' or l11dn11tr:.i1 liberty 111 the right to 
,. 111 hllV<' a r e. volutton 11 10 nus11<'. Sodullst trnde unloni;. TheN m:ir b:i with Gonnnny w.·ro the mnln11prl11i; oC I uni.11'!1. ~~ Raual>hl box ~ I quit work. T h<' rl&hts or life. llherty 
Th,• c~rmnns took up lbo tune wllb rloUn~. disorder. t'l<'rb.'lps n surt of our i·ommorclal mnchlnory. the 1\om- nn1I the punurt or happiness become 
1 • .~~"9t.,a...-•l..,•~I•-.~ lnnllni: fuctnr In our :otC!rnoUonnl 1 RUSSIA IS AT LAST t cademlc mouU1lng1 when the right 
- • - fmsln<'l\11. Get Oormctny s t.nplo nn1l · , 6 DE to QUIL work la Impair~. ---·--....;_----~------------::---:-- pro'l~roo11, ther. "IUl:'.Gest. and we ON THE UP• RA I L:abor'a Polley cxpreaACll L&bor'11 
ATTENTION FISHERM£Nf shnll bnve no mor~ unemployment. - • rnltb ia o.t::r workers. Faith ID their , ' • It lti :i curious <lolu·1lon, u loax- · •n,· ruta 18 well on lho np-cnul~ pblllty ,to 1lomonstr.1te l ,hat. ''it I In \ TOWER'S w A. 1TrDDRQOf pllcnblc 1111 that other myth noont now." said Mr. w. p, Contn. secretory thp field• of representative polltlcnl Jo\.: ~· V nu!Jllln. The totnl of our exports ot the :snuonnr .. H:aDllll Off RW<• lo" and lndustrlnt dcmo<-rncr · or&unlzcd 
would show ont.v n r<'lnllY<'ly lnalg- c·ommlllt>e, to lhf' Dnlly Herald recent- l:lbor 111 the ndvonce ~unrd or tbe OILED SUITS nll1cnnt 1lecr('l111e Ir w<' never lll'Dt nn· b'. d •1llln1t with his rC!cent Journl')' tnL•u1c1. drh·ln:t Its way 11tral1tht ll· 
olh<'r ton of i:()()(IS to Germ:an1. Jn th"~U'll:b thnl 1,:ountry. hend of l.Al:or '11 obJccllv<'. nnd 11trlk-
1i120. our ir;ennnl exporta wt'rc> worth I "Tlle conditions or the rullwotYll ore fn o; 1lown the barrier!' or rN1etlon. 
lo round ni;nr~ l,550 million poun1l11. 100 per cent. better than nnUclpat<id p-ced · and lyr:sony wherever foultll 
To this sum our 11ale11 to G~rmnn1 I 0011 tioO p:ir cent. b<'ttn thnn depicted nod b)" 111•hou:.soever ptnntcd .. coutrlbut~ J: at,000,GOO-one-thlnlctb j 1n th•• c:iplt.ulhst l'."'<'s3 or We11te rn Eu- Proud of lta nchlcvcmcots, firm In 
or th.l tot:al! · rotit>.'' con tluuccl Mr. C:ontn. "Thru Its detcrmlnollon, sure oC f111 11uccl'&S. 
arc made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They nre sized big for com-
fort and strong at e\•ery point. 
· la that traction so o'fenrhelmlnglJ c.1ri·ac;;~•. occomranled by n rratour· l,obor_ celebnuea L:lbor Dny, l!l!:a. 
··~t! we BOid 183 mllllonaa lo ant <'!Ir , run r<'gul:lrly between Pel- \7llh n Joy nnd confidenco and e:rm -
r--. \11 atlllona to France. 1~1 roirncl lllld Catum. l'SllY lnTllCll ll.IJ tho!!O who have fnllh 









~ Every person liable to Income Tax shall, · on 
3i or before the thirtieth day of April in each year, 
~ without any notice or demand, and any person, 
3'i whether liable to taxat!on hereunder or not, upon 
3i receipt of a notice or demand in writing from. t~e 
~ Commissioner of Taxation, deliver to the Mims-
::. tcr a return on oath of his total income during the 
::.._ ~ ·1ast preceeding year. 
~ All persons to whom Forms have been sent, 
~ and who have failed to make return as demanded, 
~ are now given final n9tice, that unless their re-
~ turns are sent in on or bdore September 15th 
=:.. inst. procedings will, be taken to have the penalty 


















tE ~ Every person who is required to make a 
return under this Section, whether liable ts> tax- ~ 
ation or not and who fails fo make such return· rs; 
within the tlme limited therefor, shall be su~ject . ~ 
on summary conviction to a penalty not exceed- \ 
ing ten dollars for each day during which the de- : 
fault continues. / tii 
JOSBPJI O'JlBILLY, •. ~ 
~ . .A..essor. 'E 
~ ll#ptll,J0.1~ - . ~ i~mmmmmii~imimmiiimmm~mmiii 
tiiC1t to Delslam ud Aualralla, chmn und thr bed llnt>n 11uttc na white ! tho cclebr:iUon. 
~ to canad:L Evon In na tb11 bell linen to he round In 11.uy 
111 ~~· oor uport• to ateeplng cnr lo OrC!at Dtlt.'\lo. Jn tho Promine11t In J{ew York ~;pth about £10,- rcatnurant-cnr 011C! cnn ~et 011 1to01I Polities · 
~~: J'I' IUIDUlll for mtn!;i na In .uny r<'atourant c:tr In 
~ poplatlon. Tbci J<;ngJand, Ocnnnny or Fronce. 
 would not Mr. ('oa.lt.!ll. who mode u point or 
to ftbl. nor tr it wcre qucr.tlonloa; ov~rrone ho met. " 'all 
,.,,.,..,, •• "'lit ft6'oci 1UI with tt· told on cvtrr 111111.d thllt tho condition 
iiiOiDiil'b' or set all oar un· or the railways wnll lm~rovloi; wnuk 
at work iaplla. by week. 
1 aboald anbappll1 think 
lnllnlh'J Rt<"OTff"I 
Ans"crlng o question obout lho 
1tale of Industry In n11111ln, Mr. ContC14 
dcclnrecl thnt the ot:.t(1ut of lht" fnctor-
IC!:i 111 rnpldty rcathlni; vre.wnr lonl. 
11nd In mon)' caus h11s cxcetdccl It. 
" I spent some hour11 on the doc1<11, 
ot Potro1r11d, tho DlAck Seo. and tho 
C'naplnn, 11.n1I J c:in 11ny unhcaltaUogJy 
U1nt they nro now In good working 
ord1>r. Dockers nt work tolll me that Y, 
the 1Jocka ore more ctrlclontly m::nar.- rJ J. 
ed thnn lo pre-• •nr d:iy11, and cnpoblo ':.! f • 
•r? , 
of b<'rlhlng s t<'amers ot o deeper dr:ifl l~ ~ 
then In 1014. ~- ·---·' 
"Thero Is a maximum olgbt-bo11r Mn. 1Ienr7 Mo8kowlta, who hu 
dll" lhrouchout Ruula, ond In dani;or - be~ ipoken of u "the Colonel 
' Hoa" ot tbe Smith Admlni.tft-
011s trodes lb" maximum 11'1 s ix b.ouni. uon." Mn. Moakowlts'• pollUcal 
'Kach riictory hllB ' Its own countrJ actlYltlN llaYe made hit' luiowa ta 
boma, In wblcb every worker, Crom1 tb11 . •HIT section ot UI• State. De llu 
mnnt r.t r ol' c:ommlH nr to tho labour- . ~ been. and •tlll I-. • ~tent factor la 
' 
1 
aoolal uplift wor~ Befort 1Jv 
er, or cbnil-womnn, cnu 11pend a , mahiale to Dr. 11••1'7 Mo4oWna 
1 mon.th'a holld:ty (wllb full PQ1) at n • la l.tl( ah• wu Mn. ~- a. 
very amnll charge... ' · I' I~ls, 'wtt. of a neee.tut ~ 
' . tect. much lnttrntecl ID eoclal 
NoYtt IolC11ttd. l aervlce. Since the "Bmltli tor ~ 
· 1 •d•ot" boom her name has -aaed 
ll ls Journey coYered mo111 bunclrtcl i addtUonat national nri~ 
mllH, and ho ylsltecl Petroirad, Xae· • -~----
cow DD(. Datum, Kborkott lllld rmt• · ('rlt.lela• 
off-on-Don. Dmlng hla Joura11, 
Tfhlcb t()Ok him throll&b the nortbttn 
Caucuua llcr.lbtalna lllld alollS ~ 
1bpre• of tho CaJtpl&u Sea, be ••11 
qufUI vuarmed and w1tboat eTen dae 
protec:Uoa of a .walldlls ttlck.. 





ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en· 
, during qualities 
were in die black· and. 
blue serges yo!l got 
from t1s before. the 
,-:ir? Yes". ccrtalnlt I 
We can give yop tbe 
iame uatn. 0!4r latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
·reed ·dyes · arad pure 
~I. ~npplii$ r.il 




~-·lilllll!l•••••~-~1 on our reet. OftreaUns la the l"e&t- ~:ICNJa~Ja~la*ll*dCJOCCl&1El=Drlll*Dl*D*ai:Mlll 
• HL cau.. of cllleue. Tb• pendulou1 
abdomen, U neclc, 1tooped 1boulder1 j .nd d.obntante 1loucb ~ 111 mo1t 
l men, women.. and children are the ·From The· 
Masthead 
ruult of O'Hre&tlng. Sedentary peo-
1 
p!O lbOUld llYe OD mJllc, ena, fruit 
and Tegetable. Tbl)' con'tatn all tbo 
nece11ary elementa and wtll not oYer 
B Th L- k- l I tax the dlgetUon or energy of the 
11111•• Y O 00 OU • ,. body. Tbe common diet of bread, moat 
•RESOLVED. That no plctul'i . be and polatoei. topped ol! wtth 1weet1, 
bung In 1Cbool1 wbJcb glorify war, 11 rlDk poison to the anrage aedent-
or which 'tend to perpetuate feellnp ery per1on.,Tb91o tood1 are too he&TY 
ot preJudlco or batred qatn1t peopl& and concentrated, are hard to digest, 
ot other counlrleL" . and clog the 911tem. UnlH!I tllere It 
So reads a noble resolution recently • let •P In tlie lllte of llUPl'J food11 
pa11ed by tho Pnrent-Toochera' As- tlle a&n•fllC!tartn of fal!le feet.la are 
aocJatlon, composed of delegates trom bo~~NI for • l'ffOrd b•11IDH!I." 
twenty-eight aoclellea In Voocour.r, ' bat Dr. Olaacoclt aa11 applies 
B.C. more countries lban America. 
Well ml&ht Its spirit bO emulnted 
by e\•ery school In every COWllrY of Junior Football 
tho world. 
IC every church nnd evt'ry achoo! At St. Oeor1W1 Field to-night nt 
lo tho clvlll~ed nations adopted tllal 16.30 1h1rp them uch talked of g1me, 
aplrlt, wmr would receive lta ltnock-1 Cmdeta \ '1', Holy Croae, wlU take place, 
out bl.ow. f 'llnd onc of the best gnmos Cor some 
• • • • • lJmo 111 promised. The Cadets bAYe 
Slgnlncnnt wor48 wero 1potten six &One thus far without losing a point, 
hundred yen"' ngo by Tomnuuco innd their 1upporten1 aro confident 
('omp:inelln. the ltnllon phlltopher: thry can upbnld their record rl1ht 
Read them: I tbrqugb to the end. Tho Holy croa .. 
TllE PEOPLE }Oil OM P,OIDl Whl'D thl'Y d~w with 
IF YOU IUD TROUBLE WITB 
FLOUR LAST YEAt, ro• TIJI s~ 
CENTS MORE DON'T M&IEE TD 
THIS. . 
~ It Pays You to In 
·~ tr ClllllNlacs B • 
The Jl('Oplo 111 11 beast or muddy brain thc Wesley, .b11t they ar11 detcrmlned 
That knowa not lt11 own atrcngtbh and t,, loM no more. Tho pmc thu11 
tbcrcroro 11t:1nd11 I 11ro1111$t>s lo he mOl!l lnte"'stlnr, 11nd +-.~ 
Loade<l wltb wood and atone: the oa the cl~1mplonshlp de~nds lnrgcl7 Mr. R. II. JaDll 
powerleu hnndt1 ,on tho rr11ult. no doubt n large ot· 1day'1 HPNla for 
Ora. mere child guide ll vdth bit and I len<lancc will ace the cl11h. j llhort. bualn ... trip. 
rein : l.nat nlglJl the St. Mary's and D.J.9 by tbe nest ftOMlled, 
One kick would be enous;h to break f mot nn tho Ayre Alhll'tfc Grounds In I --
th(\ cbnln, w:mt \\IL, one of tho beet JllUll<!S fo1 Mr. and Mn. H. D. llel4 lii4 
But th~aal fenni, ond what the the lh!Ol'nn ond resnltcd In a win for left by ynterdaJ'• ezprea ......_ 
chllcl demnnd11 the lrlsh by o score of 1-0. Tho Quebec, where lh91 take ....-.. for 
It does: nor Its one terror under- lrls h plnyed a1;3l1111t tlle wlnil :in1l Engh1.nd by lho Emprea or l"rlUIClt, ~-
stands. nun In tho fl111l hnlf, a'ld althOUl:h thft due to 11411 OD Tuuday DIXt. 1tor9 or ll&ft siliit tie ~ 
Confu11cd nnd alupeOed by bugbcnr11 St. ~tor>"• prt'llSl'<I hart! lbry fnllect -- '1'1191 Wft'e Imparted ..;. •r. w. i. 
vain. to 11cor.:. Afte r cbani;lng over tl'r Mr. H. s. Mecartney, the <'hl::ngo CloaltoD, and arrlftCI bf tlle Jut mall llltU' fll U.. 
Moat wonderful! With Its own hand pi:iy wwo gen,,rol for nbout five min- lawyer, who woe 11erlously 111 fur from Durland. " or ......... 
It tlt'll ut"H. when Uir B. I. S. manai;rd to aomo weeks nl lhc Crosbie, wA1 well 
0
:." ~ ':. ...... 
And gng1 l .11eU- K1ves ltftlf denth lll'orc tho one and unly CNI fl)r tb~ <'nougb to start ror home, accompan- a lie.ta or »1119' ali4 ...ai npplltL 
and "'·nr game. led b)' hie wlCe, on tho Manoa. Bc-- Ye Olden Days wblte uttra and ltocll. Tbe l1'00lll load lab IVr ~ wu .apporttd bJ tbe bride'• brotller, 
For pense doled out by kings Crom fore loovlng, be 11ent n beautiful bo- Iii' 
1111 own atore. C. H. E. Results Quct or nowera to the PortugMlc IDll- Sepht. 1~ lWd : Ftny mile walldDS o/'t11'::.~~!:r·ce~!m~:, ~ncl!.~ Mr. Jabea LeOrow, or 1lro9d am. 





pltnl. The anllol'll were drll Med The prlnclp:sl contt1tant1 were R. o an 1 w ere a reeep- Yacatlon. 
" I k --' • ie r mnry ond Prelfmlnali)• r,.- ··Ith tho .. lrt, nod wAnt to i1lg1JIAI Stcpheneon, John Stapleton and R.H. ltlon wu bd11. The toull were glTen 
out th 11 It nowa not; and If ono turns or the c •r E. 1 ti .. ., v p , y d 1 --------------1 , .~ . exam nn on W<'N ti ... 1 1 Coll Ins- the l:uit n1U11ed won the racc- an ~pl eel to by lion. John Dl'l'l'l'. PU 8 ar 110 I dl11trlbuted lo the 11chools yc11tordny. tan,. tie r generous donor for hit! I . Joi V Th b 0 LIC NOTICE To tt'\I the truth, It kills him unfor-
1 
T hA lnt~rm~tl 
1 1 1 
ti thoughtful net. Admiral Craklne, Sir J . Dranl1ton r. · ompton, l e room. the 
g1 " ~ ~ a c ex 1am nil ons h:ive nod thr Jo:Orl or Weatme11th, •"rt ncb ~•t mau, llilr. II. J , Ta)lor, father of 
ven. • • • • • I r.ot been reported on yet IL!I, on ac- T . Shore del.cgatet1, nrrlnd here In l 8!18. the bride, Mr. Geo. Adana, ar., fathf'r 
w count oc lhc nccldcnt to 1hc Prospern en Days U nconscious Sept. l !. 1805: Gov. Gower order- of tbe graam ond others. the speech PLl'JfBIXG lfOHJC l~S..l~E ASt'LfI 
nrm priil11' for the British Labor and the consequent dell\ 10 h . , kl Party come11 from no less 
0 
person I Y t e ex. .cit the mrrchnnt11 to pot1t In a con- ma II& clo11lng with the sln11lng of 
than l..ord Lore bum: j nmlnntlons In n lnrge -\\umber of Michael Fawer, t~e mon 'l\•ho wa11 splcnou11 pince In their stores, prlcetJ I tho National Anthem. Tho bride an•! Tbt> tl~e for receipt or Tender• tor IT. JQdUNI 
.. , . bl b I northern ctntrCll, llOme of tho bookll "'"oulted al ('bopl'l 11 ('O\'t' n WCC'k n- ot O'lh oil ond .,ood• Dll earl" a11 groom lert Donovan's by the eYenl111t ln,tnUaJ on ot LAVATORIES, r1r. 'ilMill,'JI! 
.•OI og cnn e mnrr C'nrourtlg n;; , 1 110 M d II ' " P• ' l"'O AN() CO • • , \\ere not n the b11nc11 or the cxamln• . on ny, wu 11 I uncontclous nt All""'lll l Gth I trnln ror Carbonear wheni n motor '' . • :SNtx:TIONS IN th" lai 
than the rnolnte otUtucle whlrh hos · th c .. - · ' I "O " • • 
.... k b h k f . Pl'ft In London till Ausual 13th. Thi' e <'nt r:it J101plta1 this mornln1:. I St"amcr Au!ltrla.. bouncl from Ham car awaltt'd to conny them to HHrt'• r.o ll>lALI'. A:SO FF.>lAl.Jo~ WARDS I 
.,...n tn en up >' l e 1110 esmen o d 1 f b It 111 no te d • l h - of th AS\'l UM FOR ' L:lbor. Let the electors tAkc up tho . e R)" o t e few paflQl"I kept the u- w n 3)11 8 ncr r IM'- bnr; to !'cw York, burnt Al ae:i, or Content. wher~ they will apend th1· .1 o • • THE INSANF. la • ume Rttllude, n reJuaal to tolerate :imlnel'8 from flnl8hlng the return" I cnmo uncoDSclou"· nnd It 111 re:ut'll the 600 on board, li53 toi l their llYea,. honoymoon, the CU<'lt.a or Mr. anJ M;tt'ncle1l unlit noon on ~tnr•l:ir. tho NOTICE RE 
b r h I 
ond the)• are CJtpcctoo In the city till thnt he CAnnot th·e. Ria unllant I• 1858 I &Ira Eric Sh>ntnford alat<'r or th<' , 15th d:iy or September lnat.ant. 
m vtt•w .in. "C:'.111110 o t o atup dlly · h d helng held without b 11 • • ' I A. ' P 




lr:idf'rs oC the new crusade tb~y will be dis tributed. I rerun Ins were coonyed 00 board the numeroua, whlcb 1pcak11 eloQuently I l\llnl•t;r of Public Work~. Discount or Tea .,..~ 
aplnat tile wlckednoa and folly of The N'lults up to d11te ahow:- • Mr. F. A. Kt'nnedr. thP populllr stt-omcr CorpDllcnn. ,of the MltN'm In which tho contr.1ct-10rpt, of P~ibll~ ,\\ ork1, iCity Taxes For the!"',,.--."--"'~"'''"'"". 
war. lat~ !ffialor A••~lat~ Exa~IS.n 1you11c drngct11t nr Duckworth Str,•t't The bl•i;mt'r Ariel. C'apt Sopp""nY. Ing parties ore held. The groom bn:. St. John 1• :Sf· ' Year will onl be~ 
--rile auertlon that tbe Labor IDt'D -!4 Hl for tbe o:umlnallon: 4 pauect , rttelYl'd a telegnm rrom Hnllfu ta- lo:it :it Red On)·, Stra}ll of Dell lele, been o member of the omce all'tf ofj llth S<'plrmhrr, 19!!3. payment is ml3 at the City 
tacompeteat to form a lllnl• tl'J' ,•lt!I llono11r1 6 p11r cent. and onr; l~ day In wlllch It wu atated thmt non SepL 1::1h, J8i6. ' I Bowr:ng Bl"Oll., Ult., bolh before i;o- lfil Office on Or" before SeP ~•:•llJilJ allaard. Ramaa1' Macl>ollal~ , 1NUIMd .:Ith from 40 to 85 1111r oeDL O'Toole 11 Amonc thOlll! alatl'd for HcnYy .-:ote do !Abr:idor : t'l\·enty- "'" O\'Cr1tn11 nnd alnct- demoblllta- iff· , 15th • 
...... ..,. alld Morel Jl'.08)d la the a~t•; 8 failed; M per ceat llnt pJ&e. In the 5-mlle run. Fred 111 Ovo ve11Arl11 ;1nd nrter n thO.ut1aorl lion. We wish the young couple a 
1 ~ ,......_ 1•lri11 read1 and willing to 11lp OYer qulntol1 or O•h toit. ISiG. 1 ha pp)· and pros perou1 voyage o'er tho ,. • , ., J. J. MARO Y. orl llf'Uile I ... ~·· ZXnllllllflla 1 a sreeabacll OD 1pnrtln1t l•auc-11, And Commander Cunon H9wo and omccr1 ae:i oC m11trlmAn1. . Cit)' Qeit; 
- ,... a. --~;' ..... well ap OD 1portlnc nrntll In llnl- pruented Cit)' Club wltb A Fitzroy : r.eoera I Post nffice I City Hall, Sepr. Sth, 1923. .~Ml~•~ lltaz. Watch bow Fred I• beltln~. baromelrr, 1895. j DEE--DE\' ERE.lC'X • U U M'(lllO,ll,l3.H ~ Joa wlll baH II rhanre ln molt" W. P. Munn died ot llr. Grncc. 188!!. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
: a few boaeat IRll:aelcera on Sat11rdny'11 On Sept. l:?lh, 1899 wireless tcle-1 In tho presence of n large gotherln;; I Iii 
lneai.-or loae •em. Jrnphy waa Oral exhibited hero by or Crl<'nd11, Miss Alice M. Deo, only BRITISH MAILS I lifr. Bowdt'n. Tho tote M.A. Devine, dnui;hler of Mr. nod ~Ira. J. II. Dec, . ! F..dttor or th(' TrOd.1 nev1cw. wrotr and ~Jr . • Fnnk J . J>e\'t'reRUX. •on of I Matis per s. s. Digby for . MiiW al --------.. ---- J the nr .. t mcaan:;e: "God Save tho ,~tr. Edwboard Dc,•rreoux. were united 1 G~cat Britain and European 11 Pi!ii!1.1J W1J1 fl-. C ROI n_.11 Queen.'' n lbe nd11 of matrimony ot the C . 'II b C; 0C 'tie: t.Jft DU etfo Oratory ot the Sacred Heart. Mere\·I OUntrteS, WI e closed at WI* frail 46 r.: CUT FLOWERS Convent. 1a11t evening nt 7.30 o·crocic •C. P. 0. on Friday evening,
1
1 ~ fll Ille aan1ate: m r.11911: er,.oau..--. 50c. to $3.00 T i~Cup Series The coremony wD11 performed by the 114th inst., at 6 o'clock. • 
WANTED 
To rent br tamllr of two. 
d "'ell lnr. bone In «nod IQCalllr: 
moclfm con .. .-111eneto11. ApplJ 
.. A" tbl1 olflce. 
• A ,......ten al pa-. .... · Rev. A. J . Det>, brother of tho brldll I 
• -~ Wlb r.uo.. r ,. .... .......,. Eualuflea-17H c.n.tlont . . . .. · 12.00 d07~ The n. 1. s. deCl'alcd tho (", L. u. at111l1ted by the Rev. Ur. Carter . The M' p~ ~ ~twcoh 
-...: f toot tlMI emmlnalloD; JIU puMd Nardllal • . .l2.20 dM. In llllll (''l'CDlnl(ll game Of the Tio bride Yi'Dll all Ired In I dress of IVOI')' m. e egrap s. j .............. .. 
"1Jalet9 • '°"91deral»le elaanp 1 the eumfnatlon, 40 per cenL aM Calendul1 SOc. den. 
1 
Cup a<'rles. wnlrh attracted n amall Htln with pen rt trlmmlng1. She.- wort-
eomea °"" Ute eoarae of polltlftl In 
1 
OYtor tbe ascreirale; 485 failed; 7% 
1
1 Caleadala , _ ... !l(k. dm. atlt-ndnnco or runs. Tbt- lrl•h Ind• n tulle veil. wllh wreath or omnic 
Ulla coulrJ' (Oreat Brttaln) a Soc:l•l· percentage or panes. · POT FLOWERS had 11Cvernl chnngt-11 In their line-up blouom11 ond cnrrled n boQuet of 
lat SoftrDment will come ID'IO powC!r I Uat ot puaea will be tnrnlshed aa Cydanlen .. . •• • • $1.75 up llll thrco oC lhelr junlOT trom wen- white carnntlon1 nnd maJdenhnlr Cern, 
after tbe Dnt General Electlon, when IOUD u the1 can lie prepared. I Prbnala . . . . • . SJ.00 each trnn11ferrf'd, y,•bllo Fred BrlC!D on<'O and w•11 ch•en oy,•oy by hrr tath •r. 
•Yer It com•L M I . A. WILSON, ; C.ennJUIDI • • • • • • 5flc. up Dlore put In on appc.-arnnce. She WIL!I atu.nded by Mln l snbello 
Wiie word• are spoken by Dr. Al- Fern11 . • • • , . . . • . 75c. up I In the rat half, H•ITY Pbehm being Conner wearing A erepe dru1 or Alice 1 
• • • • • .
1 
Secretary, C.R.E. j A7.aleu 
1
• • • • • • •• $.t;.00 Tho a. t . S. did . All their scoring Cnllnhan, 1tnd Miu Mary Bates, the 
fred Olueock, prominent American The t t>m schooner Jeobel Moort1. Tel IC7A. P. o. RH 7tt, l rC!11pon1lhlo for nil three. blue, •Ith black picture hat, and lbe 
pbY,lcl1n. The 1ubJect II food and w led for St. A.olhony Crom A. E. lmipedlon Invited. In the llO<'ond halt no 1rnrlng r~ latter n dreu oC henna canton crupe. 
eallnc: I Hlckmnn'11 wllb 1upplle11 ycaterday. •ult"d, though both team1 lost 1cnr- with blnck Gainsborough baL Doth 
"America 11 rapidly ~ming a na- Tbc YeHCI will 10:1<1 nah ot st. An- Ill good openlng1. al10 carried beaut1ru1 bc>Queta. Th" 
tlon or food drnnltlrd1. We arc dud lhony for market. J. G. ~~cNEIL Tc next game of the Tle·Cnp l<'rlOll groom .,.., aupportfll by Mr. 0. w. 
t - will Mi play~d to-morrow evenln~ be· Foley of the Commercial Cable Com· 
tween lhc c. F.. J. and Saints. • pany'a it.all'. Aner tbt ceremany the 
___ .,. 
J Nmif oun dland Government Railw.ay. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route, for all ports of call as far north as Tumavick, 
will be accepted at the Dock Shed to-day, Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
to-morrow, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Naifouodland Government Railway • 
Is Safe at Kobe 
wedding party motored to SmllbTlll.i 
where the reception wu ehld. ,\fter 
tbe wedding 1upper, tit. be&lth of tho 
bride wu propo1ed br ReT. Dr. 
Mr. Dertram Payn, brotber of Mr. Carter, and reapond9d bo bf 
T. V. Payn, ttcretary or tho Board of l"OOm. Kr. Feorie '" Kearaey pro-
Payne, aecntary of the Bonrd nC J)Ollecl the health of tbe pereata of tbe 
the Donrd or Trade. lll now llt Kolie. co11tract1111 partlH. to wblc:b Mr. J . 
Jupan, and bis many rrten•I• here ff. Dee replied. Tbe tout Of tile brtclfla 
were much cone!l'l'•'U oYer h'" uf• - maJda """ propond bJ tlle sroom and 
I t~ Ui the recent tt 1 rlbl~ ..amh.111;1\to reaponded b7 the beat man. After tbe ·.m(I cau1ed •U<'la :a t remendoui 1 .... recepUon dancl"'l wu In......, ta, N ure. and a moet eaJoJable time wu •PomL 
Mr. Payn, howenr, 11 safe, a1 Vocal nlec:Uou were ,....,_ by 
111t11 .. gl'S bue b1M1 recel"'ll from Mn. Oomn. ReT, Dr. carter aad llr. 
him. He 11 encfnl'ff .,.. th,. 11.11. ..,,._ B. Hasen. Tb• sroom'• ,,,_....11t to 
ther ~liar. wblr.'l Mllll replarl1 tbe bric!• .... dlamotld rtas. anct to 
from the Padllc coallt to J..,-.~. r.nll· tlle brld94JUlda, Jade rttaa. A lbor\ 
I Ing at tbe T&rtou ltomll, tneladlnc bolleymooa wtll h •IPeiat at J>ODoyq'a Tollolwna, and aCl"'Ordl1tc to ,_.. ud bJ' .Hie Roealtnd OD S.ptember 
IN&ea reeelftd. U..1 Jl:ltber l)c1llar ltl .... llr. •1111 Jin; l>eftrtau wan "OW In Kobe, ud bar bllell 'plactd at leaft tor hta Alltsn. C.ba ..-beN ti:• dlapoeel Of ret'llcee• wbo .,. ar- tW will make lllelr M1ln llolne, 
.UMlr maa1 rrteada. 








S'l'AFFORD"t:l LINIMBN'1' can be ued for all muscle 
troubles audl 11 Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sci•~•. Strains. 
S•,Jllen Joints, · etc., and In nearly all cues will cure. 
It can also be uod for Headac:be. Toothache, Neuralgia. 
Colt's, and will ii" areat nUer. 
Try • bottle If ~ leld 1 pod rellabW Liniment and •• 
are IUN JOG WJU pt nnlts-. 
POR 841.B AT ALL ~ 8'ftlllS. 
..... , ......... , 
Dll. ST~! 
l
rl'l'IDs at tllal port. tallhls wttll diem ua. lleat wt0ea•o1 
~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiii••--·-·iiill t:'J!P•.. .... ..... u.- mm l'Ol'W, ......... ... ............ .. 
1111 :fll'f---·--;U.•fi ·~ IJ& a.u.c. . ••••1 
